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We have waited five years for a 8\lcc ssor to "Cr,y, the Beloved Countr,,• 

and now at last it has come, a thing of beauty and a joy forever. Yee, this 1• 

a ·superb and stirring ator;y, concaived in the heart am vrl tten down with -uaic. 

"Too Late the Dhalarope" 1a that rare and snlendid thlng1 a second novel vbioh 

1a the equal er ita predeoeeeor. And who, among thoee who have l"'9ad it, ean..,.. 
forget •cry, the rieloved Country?" 

It, vaa in February, 1948, that that erlraordinar-.r novel made 1 ta 

aopearance in the AMrican book world, uniieralded and unsung. Its author, 

Alan Paton, was an unknown South Atrican who had never before written fiction. 

It.a •tory bad to do w1 th a r.c,ce conflict in faraway South Africa, a scene remote 

for Allarica.na, who have r,ice problems within their own household. Yet withtn 

a week critics were crying hoaannaha, and it was clear that a contemooraey 

classic had been tom. Nobody vho ret.d •cr;r, the Beloved Country" could ever 

reel indifferent again to South Africa and ite people, for this book waa 

literature. In the years since then it has l.-:ecoma a nlay, a film, and a 

text book in schools and collegH. 

As ie our wont when good things come our way, we want more of than -

and quicklir• But Alan Paton does not work quickly, nrd the maiv gi'bes that he 

l•B a •one-bO()k writer," though thef hurt him (as this reviewer hanoene to know), 

did not drive him to write a second novel :-afore it had been aubnd tteJ to a 

process of ::,rolongod artist~ic gestation. Now, five years later, another ma.ster

piece springs full-fl.edged from this strange, withdrawn, inaeeing man. 

"Masterpiece," "literature" - these aro strong words to use of any book. 

nut they are uaed addaedl¥ here. "ick up "'~ha ·:halarooe," and instantly you 

are trana'JOrted into another world. You fall under the magic of a :iroae that 

is without oeer of its kind, and find yourself caught up in a '.')rofound and 
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moving story hat wil1 wring your heart. J.nd if tbnt is not literature, wha.t is? 

Unlike its 'predecessor, "Too Late the Phalarol'Je" is r.ot concerned ,-11th 

1.arte-scale social ::iroblema. It treats not of peoplea, but of nersons. Ita 

acton are not symbols of a greater struggle, as the two fathers in "Cry, the 

Beloved Country" pereonified their taro rac-ee, and to that extent it may l;a said 

that the nw novel 1• a work of smaller scope than the earlier r'OOke 

But if it ie smaller, it is also more intense. ·,,'hat i'aton has do:,e here 

ia to shai~n his tocua on the members of a single fami 1y snd exnlore to the 

root.a of their being their thoughts, act.a and mot:tvationa. In this he diaolqs 

a deoth and oenetrntion which the other book did not nossees. Ever,ything centers 

her·a on one man, Pieter Van Vlaanderen, the young ,,ollce lieutenant and football 

hero 1n a sa-,.ll TranaYaal town, and on his rel.a tiona with the oarsons in his 

little world. 

The story is told in the third oerson by a ruJ.den aunt of the young man. 

'~.'he \'an Vlaanderene, like moet of the characten in this book, are Afrikaners -

upstanding, rrodly, bigoted descendants of the Boars. Their language, to ::.boaa 

who know it, is guttural to the ear, wt muaical in it.s rhythms and mellifluous 

in ita metaPhon. The narrator presumat}ly speaks in Afrikaans, which >aton has 

rendered into an ifflel111h that 1a Fih?!.cal in its beaut7. 

'Pieter is the idol of the little town, though hie stem, unbending father, 

Jakob, ia too MUCh the rarn:1y oatriatth to admil it. Pieter'• rite, Nella, is 

a good woman - too good and also too fri:;id for the OCMMrful sexual ur;Ies that 

?Oriodically grip her huet-.and. There is another W001an in the story, a young 

Ne ;ress named Stephani,,. 

Thus the sta1~e 18 set for tragedy1 a rigid, church-going coffl!l'lunity, quick 

to punish ard slow to forgive, such as exists today in half a hundred villaf_;ea 

and towns or the TransvaalJ a hero with a weakness of the flash; a sultry 

te:rptress. '..'an V'laanderen suecumr s and takes her. 
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Now in Sout-h Africa this is th,~ unpardonable, the unspeakable sin. Thia 

reviewer, who knows that countrJ' well, recall.a the loathing 141th which Afrikanen 

spoke to hir1 of m.:scegenation. Rather a robi,er,y, an embezzlement, anything. 

It is a deeeeration of the God•gi ven Afrikaner blood. 

'l'he sinners are not at first diec:overed. Here Paton reveals a side of him 

not shown before. The etory holds great aueoenee. Alt.hough we know in the 

first chapter that ,ieter hu tlMll caught, the narrative keepa '118 on te~rhoob 

for something like half ita l.ength. By that time va have Lecome so deep]T 

involved vi th the fort.uaa of this man that ve sigh with z-el10.f when the blow 

mif'&CulOUll}T tailf to fall. 

Dttt the reprieve is tanporar,, and in due ti• the tale reach•• 1t5 

inexorable end. The climax is unbearabl;y ooignant, though at no time does 

Paton ever raise hia voice. Onq the rhythma of hie lant.ruage heoome more 

eonoroua, like the tolling of a bell. Speak these aentences to yourself, 

and listen to the knell 1n th•• 

"I grieve tor h1m1 and the ho\lN he baa •de to tall with h1a1 net 9 

with swan the houe ot his enad.e•, but the houea o! his won tleah and bl,oQd. 

And I ¢Etft fOI" the nation 11b!.ab gave him bil'Ui1 that left the trodden and . , 
the mows tor the van and aecret. contiDIDte and mad• 1:tiere sonp of heillvee 

; ¥ , . ~ ,, «~ ~ ' , ......... '• • 

and lo!iUW• and the iron lava. And now :Yt, Lord bu turned our oaptirttr, 

I pl'ltjt' we eball not walk ar!!e!t, N11Dt,ei15 Herod vhm an Angel or the lord 

struck down1 for that he made hlmeelt a 111oc:1,• 
As in "Cry, the !1eloved Country," there are no evil oeople in this book, 

thOugh la11s are transf;reosed and ounialment done. Even those 'Who si.n are 

treated with that dee:> compassion which has become synoymoua with Paton• s 

name. Ae for the phalaroie, a little-knownaiiiiiii; shore l',ird, you may wonder at. 

first what its significance is. At the hoart of the book, however, stand.a a 

single scene in which the phalarooe brief'l¥ appears. 'I hereafter it becomes 



amply cleri.r what lies l ,:hind the phra891 •Too Ls. e the ~alaroo••" 

r.<eca.uee he looks on the '.Iegro ae a tellov huriian t,eing, Alan Paton t~ 

ia anathema to the Afrikaner people. Yet it is this man who now protea deeper 

i.nto the hearts and m:l.nda ot the Afrikaners than any Afrikaner has ever dona -

and this reviewer has had s·Jme acquaintance with Afrikaans literature. It 111 

an ironic thought that m&ny"thouande of American readers will get their tirat 

real understanding or the r.odern lioer from this apotheosis by an Engliah vriter. 
< . 

Alan Paton hu, in fact, oainted a nobler ::,ortrait of the Afrikaner than &I\J' 

Afrikaner writer, living or dead. 
l 

Paton haa now written t.vo rwmarkallle novels in five ;years• He hae said 

what needed to be said about his tallow-South Africana, the Negro and the 

Afrikaner. i.hat nert.? In dua tillle we shall know the ana,,,er, and be vill not 

be hun-ied into it. 

Meantime, aa you lay this hook down, still under its spell, ref'la ct to 

youreelt how nt&l\J' writers toda.li can make your akin prickle and your heart beat 

'ut.er with such music as thiat 

"For oaoe a CNU"i@l'9 ia u.dep a ebare ia 11adfl and once a thing ie writty 

don1 it 'ld.ll not, be unvr1t,ten. And a vol'd can be written dawn that will 

daata• ~ am hi• ho!!! and his~, e t,ure a, 11 99, R!!!r or 0od. or. 

Man or State1 nGr anz Anpl1 nor !:nz:!:hing P"!!!!t or to come, mr arq; heipt, 

nor a.12 clepth1 nor arp; other creature that can saTe thea1 vhen once tha word 

is written down." 
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